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Each ml contains :

Amprolium (as hydrochloride) 200 mg

[Equivalent to 226,2 mg Amprolium hydrochloride]

Chickens (broilers, pullets, layers, breeder hens) and turkeys

0hickens (loroilers, pullets, layers, breeder hens) and turkeys:
Treatment of intestinal coccidiosis caused by Eimeria spp susceptible
to amorolium.

Amprolium is an anticoccidial agent that acts as competitive inhibitor
of thiamine in the parasite metabolism, and intederes with the glucide
metabolism, necessary for coccidian multiplication and survival,
Action spectrum. Eimeria tenella, E. necatrix, E. praecox, E. mitis,
E. meleagrimitis, E. meleagriilq E. adenoeides, E. gallopavonis, E,

brunetti.
After oral administration absorption rs low, reaching the maximum
concentration 4 hours later lt is excreted mainly through faeces,

Administration through drinking water.
Posology for each target species is 20 mg amprolium / kg b.w. per day
during 5-7 consecutive days, equivalent to 0,5 - 1 ml C0CCIBAL / L

For the preparation of medicated water the body weight of the animals
to be treated and their actual daily water consumption should be

taken into account. Consumption may vary depending on factors like
age, state of health, breed, husbandry system. To provide the required
amount of veterinary medicinal product in ml per litre drinking water
the following calculation should be made :

The Caecum: The main action area for Eimeria control

f

Pharmacokinetic studies prove that ihe absorption / presence of
amprolium varies from each intestinal section to the other. The
duodenum, jejunum and ileum present increasing amprolium values,
remaining the highest concentration unabsorbed in the caecum.

lntestinal Amprolium
concentration
\LE/f,
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' Studies pedormed in broilers with surgically closed caeca revealed
that the action of amprolium in the caecum depends on the direct
contact of the drug but not on its absorption.
Mc1uistion T.E. , McDougald LR

Chickens (broilers, pullets, layers, breeder hens), Turkeys:
Meat and offal: Zero days
Eggs: Zero days

Studies in laboratory animals have not produced any
evidence of teratogenic effects.
Prolonged uses can produce thiamine deficiencies.
Symptoms disappear with thiamine administration.
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0.1 ml cocclBAlo averaoe b. w. {kol 0f the number 0f

per kg b. w. daily X animils to ne veateo x animalslo be
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- liter drinking water
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